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SHOWYOURCOLORS!

GREEN RAGE TODAY

AH Races and Creeds Join

Tributo to St. Patrick; Irish

Hold Many Fotes

SPECIAL CHURCH SERVICES

TiiU U tlio ilny Hie world wenrs Rroen

and talk wlh bit ot n brol"u'' lf,
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celebrations.
Most Catholic special

masses commemornttvc of the day. Most
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IRISH PARADE IN N. Y.
Trl-Col- Republic Replaces the
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got touch with the
company learned Richards had

theie and left money.

police. Sw'nrtliinorc. which
Rutledge. had found

Richards morning.
lirforc messenger the

Richards small
Luzerne county.

STRIKES WOMAN

Refuses Stop
Unidentified

woman, about
Spring . struck

street
mount avenue shortly after o'clock

morning.
driver tlio did slop.

fracture
skull, and unconscious the Lankc- -

black
black turbau
hnudlm:

N OW that we've all 1
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forms, we'll have
strcis holding to seriously consider

nnd tomorrow
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HERBERT M.
Advertising
Phaie

400 Philadelphia
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Special Sale Price

Smart Spring Style
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ed

-- EYELET
PUMP Brown Buck, Black
Brown Black Calf Patent

Colt Louis heel. correct fore-
cast Spring style at price far

and an additional saving
you will pay the

.VkT

SILK HOSIERY
of finest quality, the

for apring, pair.

THE STORE

204-06-0- 8 Market St.
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CLERK AND SEN!
TEACH HIGH SCHOO L

West Phliadolphia Forcod to Uso

Instructors Have Not

Cono to Normal

BUSINESS CLASSES GROW

The Scarcity of permanent teachers
and of teachers
felt Philadelphia clerk the
offices the West Philadelphia High
School for (lirlH and recent high
school without school

Imvo ben into
the stall the school.

Owing larg" Increase the
number electing
work this KfiiMm, department was
suddenly confronted with ii for
three teachers. Ily shifting
classes tue matlieinntlcs
department was transferred work

Ileryl
.Sntterfield, senior grudunted

and who contemplated ontev
tcachcr-tralnln- g work Temple

I'nivcrxlty, wiih asked and
trances Tobln, clerk tlie

Northern 6ays ,'" ''",b1 several the
business clasKCH. Miss Tobin

nave surrerea experience touchingmay MmmcrciB, lliBht high
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hour, according

truck

Hospital. wore

more

what

$2.25

teaching,

rnin nveuuo of the Cleveland
Trust Co. when bank opened this
morning, held Cashier George Trav-nika- r

while he making pay-
roll, secured ?1'',000 in cash and es-

caped in an automobile.

Mi

Anyway, One of 'Em
Had a Little Luck

When the men of the cnnivnn
were lifting truck from the man-

hole In City Hull plaz.ii number ot
the cases were removed.

Crash A case fell to the pave-

ment.
The precious liquor flowed freely.
One of the truck drivers crawled

under the truck.
From n broken lottle he well.

HUSBAND GETS PROPERTY

Other Estates Probated Today Show
LargoValues

'ri.n will .if Mrs. Mary II II. WII- -

ll.i.n. r.:t4n Oreenc street, who died In

Atlantic City, February 27. eaves $ II. --

000 to her husband, Francis Wil-

liams. Airs. Williams wus very active
lit patriotic and civic circles.

Airs. Klizabcth Greenwood, in will
probated today, disposes of :;0.000 In
public bequests. The gifts made
through members of her family and
not enumerated In the will.

An Inventory In the estate of llliam
C. AIny shows it to be worth, S:W4,- -
lno.Tij. Ot this amount iirH,iriN.'Ji
represents interest in .loiinainan
AIny & Sous, snip brokers.

The cstnte of Samuel S. 'J hompson
nt S102.1im.0L. An Issue

of StKi.OOO of second mortgage bonds of
the Philadelphia Windsor Hotel Co. is
Included. A claim 01 m,um,i 1 lor
rent against the hotel compan is ap-

praised at $."000.

SADLER BOOMED

Dickinson Alumni Back Him
Supreme Court

Philadelphia alumni of Dickinson
College have indorsed Judge Sylvester

Sadler, of Cumberland County
Court, for appointment Supreme
.Court to vacancy which soon will
exist.

Resolutions were adopted urging
appointment of Judge Sadler when
Dickinson men met at the armory of the
State Ffiielbles, Itroad ami Race streets,
last night. The meeting was cnlled by
Thomas S. Lauard. A committee iinuied
to further tlio candidacy of Cum-
berland jurist comprises Air. Lauard,
James A. Tinnier, Claude L. Roth,
Royd Lee Spahr and Aim ray Spuhr,
Jr.

Judge .Sadler lui. occupied t lie chair
of piofcssor of law ut Dickinson for
many years. He is member of
class of '05 college and law.

STILL UNKNOWN

Flood of Mall to Delay Announce-
ment Several Days

On account of the gient quantity of
mall still to be in the local
office of Internal Revenue Depart
ment, the income tax returns for
Philadelphia district for 11)11) will not
be announced for several days.

Afore than S11.000.O0O hod been re
ceived Monday for tills district. Among

Wlien I o clock came and mes- - t.,...i r,,i, 17 ,. ,.i...i... .no t ft nnn ti.r.
V nt UIU.CMIHI. U.l-- . ... -- J Lllf 11111111 .M3 Ittj ... ,',..' ...... ...

scnger lind returned omciais oi nic Two nrml.,i bnntllts entered this Lo- - largest income tax payment made
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tills district. Tliis came from a large
corporation.

Alnny delinquents culled nt the rev-

enue office yesterday to pay their tax,
nnd virtually nl'. it is said, had rea-
sonable excuses for their tardiness.

1 n
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tii utcui a uumiterftti

rolltrticiit of

Wc have just assembled a gathering of mir-

rors that is uncqualcd anywhere. Mirrors of all
periods Jacobean, Queen Anne,
Chippendale, American-Colonia- l and Early Vi-
ctorianall priced most moderately, $15.00 and
upward." Ask to sec the new mirrors in old sil-

ver that arc most appropriate for dining rooms
and boudoirs.

1320 HUthutt &ttwt

Telephone, Spruce

liillllllllllllllli

Fur Storage and Remodeling at Reasonable Rates

L UIGI RIENZI
CORRECT APPAREL FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

SPRINGTIME SUITS
OF TRICOTINE

59.50 89.50
A SPLENDID SHOWING OF SMART STYLES IN

SUPERIOR QUALITY AND HIGH-GRAD- E TAILORING
PONY ETON OR MEDIUM-LENGT- H COATS-NAR- ROW

SHOULDERS, CLOSE-FITTIN- G SLEEVES,
SNUG PLAIN & BRAID TRIMMED

OTHER MODELS IN POIRET TWILL, VELOUR
CHECKS & GENUINE ENGLISH TWEEDS

Pluin Tuilorcd Braid Trimmed Embroidered

59.5087.50110.00 to 250.00

DRESSES
Different and Distinguished

STREET AND AFTERNOON
SERGE TRICO SATIN TAFFETA GEORGETTE

Brnided Bended Printed
42.50

SPECIAL

JUDGE

fsiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiii

Regency,

56.50 67.50
BEADED SATIN

Itltai.L- Vnvi Itat.....

78.50

45.00
SUITS-COATS-C- APES FURS

itWH ?mi5K,rT 81QKK AT KIKX'I-,-;...-- - "
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CITY HALL AGOG

AT 1 CARAVAN

From Politicians to Clerks They

Gaze Sorrowfully at Guarded

Wet Spot

FLEET MOVES 'MID SIGHS

In so far ns City llnll Is co'cerned.
Philadelphia's official business as al-

lowed to "go hang" till nftcr 10 o'clock
tliis morning, while department heads.
coilncilmeu. cleiks. stenographers, po-

lice, detectives, judges, ct nl., gathered
at the windows and gazed down Into the
City Hall courtyard.

There, surrounded by blue cloth pud
brass buttons, was a trnvcling oasis, a
caravan of crystalized cheer. 12,000
quarts of Afnryland whisky. 100 proof,
thief proof and thirst proof, drawn up
In the very midst of the grent American
desert.

City Hall attach .stood ut the win-
dows as so many little birds, charmed
by u mighty serpent, or, so to speak, a
thousand protciitlnl serpents of u tvnc
long since driven from America by Alr
Volstead.

Alnvor Aloore hunted for Durell Shus- -
tcr, his secretary, and found him nt a
sccoi:d-stor- y window, gazing sadly
clown on the liquor.

The Almor could not reach hl sene- -

f,itarv for the crowd.
,or! Charles R. Hull. Vurc floor leader In

Council; expressed regret that he hud.
not known of the, presence of the array
of aromatic alcohol during the night;
Friends say Mr. llnll Is an expert on
block nnd tackle methods. There are
windows just above where the seven
trucklouds of liquor stood.

At 10 :.'!0 o'clock the train of transient
trouble, louded on seven trucks, folded
its tents, nnd 'tP'dcr the superintend-
ence of the shell;, one F. Chnrles Clad-
ding, president of the Clnddiug Express
Co., of ltaltlmorc, stole awuy, albeit
not t!t:htly nor without protest.

It wns Iut seen winding it- - way
ucioss the urld stretches of New Jersey
sand in the direction of New Y.ork. It

In Philadelphia last night from
Rultimore. und was held until this
inoriiiii; wlillc prohibition agents veri-
fied a permit issued to Mr. Gladding
by ALnylniid authorities. The liquor
is consigned to Henry Rrndley, of. 003
West Forty-nint- h street. It is valued

TAX TOTAL at Von. i'oo.ooo on

opened

2958

NECK,

TT is pleasant to awaken
in the clear air and to see

the treetops of Rock Creek
Park below your window;
to smell the fragrance of
the woods from your sleeping--

porch. The Wardman
Park Hotel, overlooking
official Washington, has the
restful charm of the country

IIARRV WARDMAN
Priiiitnl

ELMER DYER
Manager

JfardmanTark Hotel
nnd Ubodlcy Itoad1

WASHINGTON, IXC

jJ3v

Personal Trusts
Trust DcparlmcntOUItequipped to under-

take any work of a liducitiry
nature, iiud its officers arc
always ready to consult,
with such as may contem-
plate the creation of a Trust.

Phi 1 a d e 1 p h i a
Trust Company

415 Chestnut Street
and

llroad and Chestnut Streets
Northeast Corner

MAY "ILLUMINATE" THEFT

Hold Two Men In Probe of $20,000
Warehouse Robberies

.Magistrate Mrclcnry Iicld two men In

bail today who, 'it is believed, ran throw
fcomc light upon the mysterious disap
pearance of worth of goodn from

the Merchants' Warehouse, Water
Htrcct near Chestnut, during the Inst
i cur

Tliey nrc Harry Zimmerman. 2210
Kant Hargcnt street, and Morrln Factor.
1530 Knst Montgomery street. Hall
wan fixed at $2000 for a further hearing
March 31, on the charge of conspiracy
in larceny nnd receiving stolen goods.

It Is alleged that on 1'cbruary 10

M0
Elegance of Dosipu
Superiai WorJancmaliip

rj fi.yu if.)

Will by the of the
&

The Louisville Nashville Railroad
is using 250 Dictaphones in its Claim
and Auditor of Receipts Departments.

The Dictaphone has increased the
output of letters for this railroad
company, and it has also speeded up the
work and reduced the cost per letter.

The Rout to
American Rahvrar Expreta, Now York, N. W.

Fulmer, General PurchaainR Asent, aayi: "Ona month a
' operators with an average, output of

1,591 lettera per day, wo found tho coat for tranacribins
little under 3o per letter."
Tho American Surety Company, Now York. D. H.

Cook. Superintendent of Asencies, aaytt " Having
installed Tho Dictaphone many of our agencies
throughout the United States, are free to aay thatithaa proved to ho a great time aaver, and con-
stitutes n helpful feature of our organization."

Allin(nwn

?20,0C0

in

to

building l brevities

CELLING strvicr.
Oaj possible as selling stocks
short. It is simply a matterot
hustling for and relying
on luck to supply the organization
that shall good on the job.

does not sell service
short. When it reached the
limit of its own trained staff, it
accepts no more commitment.
Built by means pre-

cisely what it says.

Aberthaw Construction-(Wax-

COHTMCnNG BNGINSSXS

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

ATLANTA BUFFALO PtflLADBLPHIA

Zimmerman engaged u truck from
Francis Mngcc, Tnggcrt street, nnd
drove to the McrchantA' Warehouse.
Here 1C0Q worth of soap wns loaded
on tlio truck, it Is-- chanced, nnd taken
to the warehouse conuuetcu nj rector
at the Montgomery street nddrcss. It
Is alleged that paid $1000 for
the soap, giving- - a check to Magec.

Detectives Gibson and Costcllo testi-
fied ugainst tiic men.

DiAnoND Brooches

MichelPs Seeds
hould he on bund at the first slcn (

Spring (now). In a few days jou cn
now Grass Seed, plant Sweet Teas and
other early seed. Now ts the time to
fertilize the carden, let the Sprlnc thaw
lake the nutriment down where it

our stock of fertilizers com-pli't- e.

Mlcliell' Krercre'n Graait Seed
iV nt., qts 75e; per peck; per bmhel, S3i

Mlrhell'a Orelild Vlonered Sweet Tea
ru. 10r; 23c per oz. ; U lb., 70c; JC.25 per lb.
Mlchell'a Gill Gdc Mixed Sweet Trai
1'Wt. Sc, 1 oz. ; i lb., 10e; S1.25 per Tb.

Ctt Our CaUlat Frit.

518 Market St., Phila.

Wmft xmmmfSKECeJS& Hi25'?lrtf tf - Q. 0

YOU Profit Experience
Louisville Nashville Railroad?
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If speed in correspondence work fa es-
sential to your business, The Dictaphone
will give it to you and cut your

We can give you a working dem-
onstration to show how The
Dictaphone is the short-c- ut to more
letters per day.

DICTflPAVIE
ShorteBt the Mail-Cha-t"

Minneapolis, St. Paul Sanha Sta. Maria Railway,
Minneapolis, A. E. Hodson. Claim Agent, saraiWo havo been uaing Dictaphones in thia office for
about eight years and they have given ua escellantreaulta, and we would hardly now be able to do
nuouui ineni.

Daara St Webber, MmneapoUs, aay: "GnMially
apeaking, we find that operators transcribing from
The can get out 20 to 23M more lettera in m
day than when they were obliged to take shorthand
note and transcribe horn the same.

Phone or write for onoineing demonttratloa fa yoor office, on yoar
work. Dranchtt in all Drinctaal ritU. ..... ZZTi- -i i '.TT, , ...... ... ur iwiimf ooom.

THE DIQAPH0NE, Phone (BaSWasaU C.11 ,t 40-5- 0 N..JUU, Sbart, Phil..
Office alto located tUm f....
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'"The Shortett Route the Mail.Chule'
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Mothers!
Fathers!

Send Your Boys of
Long-Trow- er Age!

One Week's

Closing

Sale at

Half Price!

I Hard to tell how .I" ,

sizes arc today, but, for
this One Week Only
if they last that long ;'

the $25 Suits are
$12.50, and so on up
through all the prices
to $60 Suits at $30! s

Good choice in Breeze
weve Suits, Golf Suits,
small sizes of woolen suits
at exactly One-Ha- lf their
former Prices!

Terms of Sale

Cash Only
No Alterations
No Refunds
No Exchanges

Perry & Co.
"N. b. tv:

16th & Chestnut Ste.
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